Abstract-A novel integrated magnetic structure suitable for the transformer-linked interleaved boost chopper circuit is proposed in this paper. The coupled inductor is known to be effective for miniaturization in high coupling area because the DC flux in the core can be canceled and the inductor current ripple become to high frequency. However, coupled inductor with E-E core and E-I core are realistically difficult to obtain necessary leakage inductance in high coupling area. The cause is fringing effect and the effects leads to complication of magnetic design. To solve this problem, novel integrated magnetic structure with reduction of fringing flux and high frequency ripple current performance, is proposed. Furthermore, the design method for novel integrated magnetic structure suitable for coupled inductor is proposed from analyzing of the magnetic circuit model. Finally, effectiveness of reduction of fringing flux and design method for novel coupled inductor are discussed from experimental point of view.
INTRODUCTION
Interleaved boost chopper circuit with integrated magnetic components has gained attention for many applications such as; the interface between the battery and the inverter for a AC motor in hybrid electric vehicle (HEV), the battery charger for pure Electric Vehicle (EV) and Plugin Hybrid Electric Vehicle (PHEV) [1] - [11] . This is because the higher frequency operation has been achieved for capacitive components by using interleaved technique. Unlike at other passive components, only inductor benefited from the interleaved technique from the light weight and compact performance point of view. Therefore, demands for compact and light-weight of magnetic components is dramatically increasing.
As downsizing techniques for magnetic components under the interleaved condition, several approaches are proposed [1] - [11] . [2] and [3] is a good approach on a basis of selection of core material for inductor and transformer. The dust material core of high B sat performance is effective for miniaturization of the inductor, which generates the DC flux. The ferrite material core of comparatively high permeability is suitable for transformer which cancels DC flux by high coupling. In addition, high mutual inductance can be obtained with a few number of inductor winding [3] . However, using the dust material core in inductor causes 978-1-4673-0803-8/12/$31.00 ©2012 IEEEcost increase and the power conversion efficiency decreases at low load condition.
As another approach, the coupled inductor method which those inductor and transformer are integrated into only one ferrite core, is proposed [4] - [11] . Advantage of this method is low cost, low loss in high switching frequency condition by using ferrite core, and magnetic component is only one.
However, disadvantage of ferrite is low B sat . To overcome this disadvantage of ferrite, the coupled inductor is important to design in high coupling area in order to cancel DC flux in the magnetic core, and inductor current ripple become to high frequency [5] [6] [10] .
However, coupled inductor which is used E-E or E-I core, is realistically difficult to design and manufacture in high coupling coefficient area. One of the causes is the fringing effect, which is generated at air gap part of E-E and E-I [4] [12] .
As one of effective solution for the problem, this paper presents novel integrated magnetic structure which can be reduced fringing flux. Novel integrated magnetic core structure is shown in Fig. 1 . This structure can obtain high coupling coefficient and necessary leakage inductance, with only short air gap length. Finally, validity of reduction of fringing flux and design method for proposed coupled inductors is discussed from experimental point of view.
II. TRANSFORMER-LINKD INTERLEAVED BOOST CHOPPER CIRCUIT

A.
Circuit topology Interleaved boost chopper circuit with coupled inductor is shown in Fig.2 . The converter can be reduced voltage ripple of smoothing capacitor, C o , compared to single phase boost chopper circuit, with 180 degree phase shift of S 1 and S 2 . In addition, this circuit topology can be reduced conduction loss of inductor, power switch, S 1 , S 2 , diode D 1 , D 2 by input current is divided into two phases. Therefore, cooling system for each power semiconductor devices and output side smoothing capacitor can achieve miniaturization. In addition, coupled inductor enable to integrated magnetic components into one assembly and each phase inductor current, i 1 and i 2 become high frequency ripple current by the effect of mutual induction. Therefore, the miniaturization and lower cost of magnetic components are achieved.
B.
Problem of three leg typed magnetic core structure for coupled inductor The conventional coupled inductor is shown in Fig.3 . The conventional coupled inductor is composed of leakage inductor and transformer. The air gap for energy accumulation is only inserted in the center leg, in order to obtain high mutual inductance. Due to this core structure, there are two advantages; first, inductor current becomes high frequency performance. Second, the dc flux is canceled by high coupling and it leads to miniaturization of magnetic components.
First of all, the problem of conventional magnetic core structure for coupled inductor is discussed in this section. Actually created conventional coupled inductor is shown in TABLE I. the coupled inductor was designed number of winding turns and length of air gap by using magnetic circuit model [6] [10] . However, there is only one problem in the design process of the coupled inductor; an actual measurement value of length of air gap (26.6mm) is irreconcilable with the theory value (1.75mm). This fact leads to complication of magnetic design.
To investigate this cause, a magnetic field simulation result for the conventional coupled inductor is shown in Fig.4 . From the figure, the causes of does not become high coupling are external leakage flux of the inductor winding and fringing flux at the air gap. In addition, it is clearly that fringing flux at air gap is majority of leakage flux from flux density distribution point of view.
To investigate the cause from the theoretical approach, Fig 
From those relationships, coupling coefficient, k, is given by: Where, l c and A c are area magnetic path length of center leg and cross-sectional of center leg, respectively. μ r and μ 0 are relative permeability of the core and space permeability, l g and A g are length of air gap and effective cross-sectional area of air gap, respectively (as shown in Fig.2 (c) and Fig.3) .
From equation (3), it is understood that value of R mc does not increased so that effective sectional area of air gap expand, even if long air gap l g is inserted at the center leg. In addition, R mo is low constant value because air gap does not insert. Therefore, coupling coefficient is not increase from ratio of magnetic reluctance. In other word, it means a lot of leakage flux is flowed to the center leg.
C.
A novel integrated magnetic structure Considering the circumstances mentioned above, it is effective to miniaturize the cross-sectional area A g for higher coupling. A novel integrated magnetic structure is shown in Fig.5 . The structure can be achieved high coupling coefficient, and any leakage inductance can obtain without long air gap length. The aim of novel magnetic core structure is shown in Fig.6 . This structure can miniaturize the crosssectional area A g by shortening the distance between each phase windings, x (as shown in Fig.6 ). This core structure is effective for miniaturize of inductor by suppression of expanding fringing flux which is dc flux superimposed. And also, it can expect to reduce electromagnetic induced noise (1)
from fringing flux, from short air gap length point of view.
III. MODELING AND DESIGN FOR NOVEL COUPLED INDUCTOR
A.
Modeling for novel coupled inductor In order to design for proposed core, the peak magnetic flux and ripple current is required. Therefore, magnetic characteristics and electrical characteristics for a novel coupled inductor are analyzed by using magnetic circuit model. Magnetic circuit model for novel coupled inductor is shown in Fig.7 . Where, R mo , R mc and R mw are magnetic reluctance of each leg. This magnetic circuit model is equivalent model of coupled inductor in Fig.5 . However, this model has too many magnetic reluctance components, and it is very complexity on to analysis. Therefore, simplified magnetic circuit model, which is combined magnetic reluctance of Fig.7 , is shown in Fig.8 . Where, relationship between magnetic reluctance in Fig.7 and magnetic reluctance in Fig.8 is represented by the following equation: Where, R mt is combined magnetic reluctance of transformer part, R lk is combined magnetic reluctance of leakage inductor part of center leg.
As result of analysis by using magnetic circuit model, Fig.9 
There is necessity for comparing peak magnetic flux between winding leg and center leg in order not to saturate the flux in the core. Fig.10 shows the relationship between the peak magnetic flux of winding leg and center leg, with ratio of peak flux on vertical axis and duty ratio on horizontal axis.
Where, coupling coefficient, k, is given by following equation: Fig.10 , the center leg peak flux is understood that not to exceed the winding leg peak flux in the all duty ratio area. In addition, it is understood that the sectional area of center leg is possible to reduction in high coupling area. Also, 
maximum magnetic fluxes in the center legs are not saturated if the sectional area equal to winding legs. Also, the peak to peak amplitude of inductor current, I Lpp , for duty ratio d<0.5 is given by:
The parameter necessary for the design can be derived from these equations.
B.
Design for novel coupled indcutor In this section, design method for a novel coupled inductor is introduced. Experimental parameter is shown in Table II . And also, the specification of the used core is shown in Table III . The material of novel coupled inductor is ferrite (PC40, TDK CO., LTD). The saturated flux density of ferrite is 390 mT in case that temperature of core is 100° and it actual designed flux density is 200mT considering a derating factor of about 48%. Also, the designed ripple current I Lpp is 1A.
To obtain the designed specification, we have to go through two steps. First step is to decide number of turns of inductor winding, and second step is to decide air gap length of center legs. The number of winding for novel coupled inductor is decided within the range to satisfy the designed flux density at the circuit condition. And also, it is the winding legs that magnetic flux density most rises in the core from the relationship Fig.10 . First, the relationship between magnetic flux and cross-sectional area of winding legs, the maximum flux Φ max is given by: 
This equation is substituted design specification (as shown TABLE II and TABLE III The sectional area in air-gap part is approximated with A c, because calculating the fringing effect of air gap part is not 
(15) easy [12] . From (16), air gap lengths of center legs are decided by following equation:
From (17), air gap length is decided 2.5mm. Table III shows specification of design value and actually created value. It is understood that the designed value and the actual measured value are almost corresponding. In addition, the error of length of air gap between designed value and measured value is considerably decreased, compared with Table 1 condition.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The experimental waveforms are shown in Fig.11 . The actual measurement value of peak to peak amplitude of inductor current is 1.0A. It is corresponding to designed value. And, phase current ripple is almost perfect twice frequency operation due to almost no magnetizing current by high mutual inductance, M. In addition, magnetic saturation of the core has not generated.
V. CONCULUSION
The integrated magnetic structure suitable for transformer-linked interleaved DC/DC converter proposed in this paper. High frequency inductor current ripple performance and reducing DC flux in the core can be achieved by using proposed magnetic structure, which can be cancelled fringing flux. Therefore, this structure is effective for miniaturization for magnetic components. 
